Abstract. Phylogenetic analysis of 20 strains of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus subtype IE isolated from 1961 to 1996 in Mexico and throughout Central America showed that VEE virus subtype IE was monophyletic with respect to other VEE virus subtypes. Nonetheless, there were at least three distinct geographically separated VEE virus IE genotypes: northwestern Panama, Pacific coast (Mexico/Guatemala), and Gulf/Caribbean coast (Mexico/ Belize). Strains from the Caribbean coast of Guatemala, Honduras, and Nicaragua may cluster with the Gulf/Caribbean genotype, but additional isolates from the region between Guatemala and Panama will be required to firmly establish their phylogenetic position. Viruses associated with two separate equine epizootics in Mexico in the 1990s were phylogenetically related to nonepizootic viruses from neighboring Guatemala and may represent the emergence or re-emergence of equine-virulent VEE virus subtype IE in Middle America.
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Venezuelan equine encephalitis (VEE) virus, a member of the alphavirus genus of Togaviridae, is a major arboviral pathogen of the western hemisphere, causing large-scale outbreaks among humans and equines in tropical and subtropical regions of the Americas. 1 The VEE viruses have been classified into six major subtypes (I-VI) based on antigenic characteristics, with additional variants defined within subtypes I and III. 2 Variants IAB and IC are equine-virulent and have caused large equine outbreaks in northern South America throughout the latter two-thirds of the 20th century, including a 1969-1971 VEE virus subtype IAB epizootic that swept through Central America and Mexico, and into southern Texas in the United States. 3 The remaining VEE viruses (ID-IF and II-VI) are maintained in localized enzootic foci in close association with a preferred mosquito vector and small mammal host. The enzootic strains have traditionally been considered to be avirulent for equine species, based on experimental infections, but most are fully capable of causing human disease. 1 The VEE virus subtype IE has been isolated from mosquitoes or sentinel rodents in Mexico and throughout Central America. In the 1960s, there were several small-scale equine encephalitis outbreaks in northeastern Mexico, prior to the northward movement of VEE virus subtype IAB. 4, 5 Although no etiologic agent was isolated, the outbreaks were clinically compatible with VEE virus etiology and it has been suggested that the local enzootic VEE virus IE strain was responsible. 5 In southeastern Mexico, human and equine VEE virus infections were detected serologically, 6-8 but virus isolates were obtained only from mosquitoes and from sentinel hamsters. 9 In 1993 and 1996, VEE virus subtype IE was isolated from diseased horses during two small-scale epizootics of equine encephalitis on the southwest coast of Mexico in Chiapas (1993) and Oaxaca (1996) states, resulting in a total of 160 known cases. The viruses isolated during those outbreaks were antigenically indistinguishable from other IE strains and partial nucleotide sequencing revealed few differences between epizootic Mexico IE strains and nonepizootic IE isolates from elsewhere in Central America. 10 These results suggested that IE strains of VEE virus may represent a larger veterinary health problem than previously realized. To gain a better understanding of the full range of VEE virus subtype IE diversity, we have partially sequenced 12 additional VEE IE strains, isolated from 1961 to 1980 in Panama, Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemala, Belize, and Mexico. These studies demonstrate the existence of three distinct VEE virus subtype IE genotypes, which exist in geographic isolation from one another on the Pacific coast, the Gulf/ Caribbean coast, and in Panama.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The viruses analyzed in this study, with the year and place of isolation, are shown in Table 1 . Viruses were chosen to represent a wide variety of IE strains, both geographically and temporally, and included viruses from throughout the known geographic range of VEE virus subtype IE, as well as the earliest (1961) and latest (1996) known VEE virus IE isolates. Virus propagation, RNA isolation, and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) were carried out as described previously. 11 A fragment encompassing most of the PE2 glycoprotein precursor gene (nucleotides 8369-9276) was amplified by RT-PCR using primers VEE-115 (GAGAAYWGCGAGCARTGGTC, nucleotides 8369-8388) and VEE-116 (TACACCCAYTTRTCRTTCTG, nucleotides 9276-9257). The PCR products were purified using the Wizard PCR Preps kit (Promega, Inc., Madison, WI) and sequenced directly using dye-labeled dideoxy chain terminators (PE-Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The sequences determined have been deposited in the GenBank database and given accession numbers AF055836-AF055845. The sequences were aligned using Pileup (Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Package, version 9.1) and phylogenetic relationships were inferred using the programs Fitch, Neighbor, and DNApars, (PHYLIP version 3.57), 12 PAUP (version 3.0.1), 13 and Puzzle (version 3.1). 14 For neighbor-joining analysis, a distance matrix was constructed using the Kimura 2-parameter method and a transition:transversion ratio of 4:1. Confidence values were placed on groupings by bootstrap analysis with 100 resamplings. The VEE virus strains of subtypes IIIA, IIIB, IIIC, IV, V, and VI were arbitrarily chosen as the outgroup in all phylogenetic analyses, but the trees are unrooted. 
RESULTS
The sequence of 868 nucleotides at the 5' end of the region encoding the PE2 glycoprotein precursor was determined for 12 VEE virus IE isolates. The sequences were compared with one another and with the homologous sequences of eight previously sequenced VEE virus IE strains, including four strains isolated from horses during recent epizootics in Mexico. Previous studies have shown that geographically distinct enzootic VEE virus populations tend to be antigenically and genetically distinct from one another as well. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] For example, within the VEE virus ID serologic variant, isolates from Colombia, Venezuela, and the Amazon basin, from Panama, and from the Pacific coast of Colombia and Ecuador are antigenically and/or genetically distinct from one another. 11, 15, 16, 19, 21 Phylogenetic analyses indicated that IE strains were monophyletic relative to other VEE virus subtypes, but that there were at least three distinct lineages (genotypes) within the IE subtype (Figure 1) . The Gulf/Caribbean coast genotype consisted of viruses isolated in Belize and eastern Mexico (Tabasco and Veracruz states) from 1963 to 1991. The Pacific genotype included six viruses isolated in one habitat on the Pacific coast of Guatemala from 1968 to 1980, as well as all strains from the 1993 and 1996 Chiapas and Oaxaca, Mexico epizootics. The third group contained only viruses isolated in northwest Panama. The Pacific and Gulf/Caribbean groups were closely related to one another, but distinct from the Panama-genotype viruses, suggesting a north-south, as well as east-west, geographic division. Fitch, DNApars, PAUP, and Puzzle all produced consensus trees with similar branching patterns, with only slight differences in the ordering of the distal branches of the tree. The consensus neighbor-joining tree placed strains HON67, GUT68a, and NIC68 in a cluster that was intermediate between the Panama genotype and the cluster containing the Pacific and Gulf/Caribbean genotypes. All other methods placed these three strains in a group within the Gulf/Caribbean genotype, but with relatively low bootstrap support (47-66% of trees), suggesting that these strains may be part of the Gulf/Caribbean genotype. Isolation and analysis of additional strains from the region between Guatemala and Panama may be required for firm placement of these taxa within the overall VEE virus subtype IE phylogeny. The Mexican viruses implicated in recent outbreaks consistently clustered with viruses from the Pacific coast of Guatemala regardless of the tree construction method used (Figure 1) .
The maximum nucleotide sequence divergence among the 20 VEE virus IE isolates studied was 8.3%. Most of the sequence differences were translationally silent and the maximum divergence at the amino acid level was 2.2%. Sequences of isolates from a given geographic region tended to be more similar to one another than to isolates from other areas. Predicted amino acid differences among the VEE virus IE strains is shown in Table 2 . Patterns of amino acid differences correlated with genotype. For example, Ser E3-16 , FIGURE 1. Phylogenetic tree generated from alignment of 868 nucleotides of the PE2 glycoprotein precursor of Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus, using the maximum likelihood method with quartet puzzling implemented in Puzzle. 14 Numbers indicate the percent of 1,000 puzzling steps that support the node to the right. The horizontal distance is proportional to nucleotide sequence divergence, indicated by the scale bar.
TABLE 2
Predicted PE2 glycoprotein precursor amino acid sequence differences among Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus subtype IE strains* * E3 residue numbering begins at the capsid-E3 cleavage. E2 residue numbering begins at the E3-E2 cleavage. Amino acid differences which are shared by two or more viruses are boxed. Amino acid differences which are restricted to a single strain are shown in boldunderline. V ϭ valine; S ϭ serine; I ϭ isoleucine; K ϭ lysine; E ϭ glutamic acid; M ϭ methionine; L ϭ leucine; A ϭ alanine; T ϭ threonine; Q ϭ glutamine; N ϭ asparagine.
Leu E2-196 , and Ala E2-223 were unique to the Panama genotype and could be used to distinguish Panama-genotype viruses from all other VEE virus IE strains. Ala E2-133 was unique to the Pacific-genotype strains and Val E3-37 was unique to HON67, GUT68a, and NIC68. Asn E2-217 was the only residue unique to the Mexican epizootic strains; all other strains contained Ser at E2-217, a nonconservative difference. This difference was also the only residue in the entire structural region which was unique to epizootic strain 93-42124 (MEX93a) when compared with the MenaII (PAN62) and 68U201 (GUT68b) strains. 10 The regions flanking E2-217 (residues 182 to 207 and 241 to 265) are known to contain neutralizing domains, 22, 23 as well as residues which affect mouse virulence in VEE virus subtype IAB, 24, 25 but the specific function of E2-217 and its possible role in the equine virulence of the Mexican strains is unknown.
DISCUSSION
The geographic and ecologic barriers that maintain the isolation of the various VEE virus subtype IE populations in Central America and Mexico are not well defined. High mountains separate the eastern and western coastal regions of northern Middle America, effectively blocking the movement of vectors between the Pacific and Gulf/Caribbean coasts. However, Lake Nicaragua splits the Central American continental divide in southern Nicaragua and may allow limited movement of vector and reservoir species between the east and west coasts. The predominant VEE virus in Panama is subtype ID, with IE strains isolated only in the extreme northwest corner of the country. 26, 27 The high mountains of Costa Rica (up to 3,820 m) may form an effective barrier separating the Panama strains from those in Nicara-gua and northward. The primary vector for VEE IE throughout Central America is Culex (Melanoconion) taeniopus and the range of the virus coincides with that of the mosquito vector. 28 Experimental infections of wild-caught and colonized Cx. (Mel.) taeniopus have shown that this species is at least 1,000-fold more sensitive to infection with VEE virus subtype IE than with virus of subtypes IAB, IC, ID, II, IIIA, and IV. [29] [30] [31] This observation appears to hold for wild Guatemalan (Pacific coast) Cx. (Mel.) taeniopus and its colonized progeny, 31 32 Several species of wild migratory birds are susceptible to experimental infection with VEE virus subtype IE. 33, 34 In some cases, viremia may reach levels sufficient for transmission to biting mosquitoes, and VEE virus has been isolated from naturally infected avian species on several occasions. 35, 36 However, the segregation of VEE virus IE genotypes by geographic region suggests that birds play only a minor role, if any, in the transmission of VEE virus subtype IE since highlevel transmission by migratory birds would be expected to homogenize the various virus populations.
The equine virulence of several IE strains isolated previous to the recent Mexico epizootics has been studied in naturally and experimentally infected horses and burros, but there was no definitive evidence of VEE virus subtype IEinduced pathogenesis in any of the animals inoculated peripherially. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Nevertheless, VEE virus subtype IE was isolated from encephalitic horses in Mexico in 1993 and 1996, 10 and indirect evidence suggested the association of VEE virus subtype IE with a small equine epizootic in Mexico in 1966. 4, 5 It remains to be determined whether differences in virus and/or vector populations, underlying health conditions in the horses, or other factors may potentiate VEE virus subtype IE-induced equine disease and whether this virus subtype may be emerging as an important veterinary pathogen in Mexico and Central America.
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